OFFICER opportunities

The Air National Guard is the perfect place
to begin or continue your professional military
career while expanding your experience and
knowledge. As an officer in the Air Guard,
you’ll develop leadership skills you can’t get in
the civilian world. You’ll serve as a mentor to
your Airmen and earn the respect that comes
when you’re a leader. You’ll serve part-time,
close to home, and reap the same benefits as
an active duty military officer.

Get more info on being an Officer in the
Air National Guard. Simply download a
QR code reader application and snap this
tag, or go to AirGuardJobs.com.

Want to earn the respect that comes from wearing
the uniform – and receive many more benefits as well?
You can do it, as an officer serving part-time in the Air
National Guard. As a valued member of our team, you’ll
gain the skills and experience you need to excel in
both military and civilian life.

humanitarian mission; lawyers trading in their business suit for
a flight suit. Whatever your civilian career, there’s a place for you,
as an officer in the Air Guard.

As an Air Guard officer, you’ll have the chance for adventure.
You’ll have access to extensive career opportunities. And you can
challenge yourself as a leader, while making a real difference in
your community and your nation.

As an officer in the Air Guard, you’ll enjoy the benefits of military
service, with the freedom of serving part-time, close to home. It’s the
best of both the military and civilian worlds.

The individuals in the Air Guard are as diverse as our missions.
You may find a school teacher taking charge of levee rebuilding
in a flood zone; health professionals saving lives during a

Once you choose your Air Guard career path, you’ll receive
world-class training, using the most advanced technologies available.
What’s more, you can use your new skills to advance in your career,
or even pursue a different one.

AIR GUARD
If you’re currently a member of the Air Force or
honorably separated, you can make a smooth
transition to part-time service in the Air Guard. That’s
what the Air Guard’s Palace Chase and Palace Front
programs are all about.
As a member of the Air National Guard, you can still experience
the pride, sense of duty and camaraderie of military service, with
the advantages that come with life as a civilian. You’ll also keep
most of the military benefits you and your family have come to
rely on. With Palace Chase and Palace Front, your rank and time
in service will most likely carry over. Talk to your local recruiter
today to learn more about these programs.
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Air National Guard. Simply download a
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tag, or go to AirGuardJobs.com.

Here are just some of the many advantages that you’ll enjoy as
an officer in the Air Guard:
Serve part-time, close to home — with more than 140 Air Guard units, you can
serve where you live, one weekend a month, and two weeks a year.
Receive an extra paycheck each month, with regular cost-of-living increases.
Take advantage of low-cost health and life insurance coverage for you and
your family.
Get help paying for college with the Montgomery G.I. Bill.
Participate in a military retirement plan.
Benefit from eligibility for a VA home loan.
Save money with Base Exchange (BX) and Commissary shopping privileges.
Benefits vary by state, so talk to your local recruiter for complete information.

BENEFITS
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In the Air National Guard, you will serve
your community and your country. When
disaster strikes, the Air Guard will be there,
saving lives, providing support and delivering
critical supplies. When our nation is in
need, the Air National Guard will be there to
defend it.
When you wear the Air Guard uniform as one of our
officers, you join an elite heritage of service that is
more than half a century old and 140 units strong. This
is not just any job opportunity. This is a chance to live
life on your own terms, doing something most people
only dream of. You can pursue a satisfying civilian
career, while protecting the country you love and giving
back to the people you care about, at the times they
need you most.
The opportunities are limitless. Talk to a recruiter right
away to learn more about your future as an officer in
the Air National Guard.

Get more info on being an Officer in the Air National Guard.
Simply download a QR code reader application and snap this
tag, or go to AirGuardJobs.com.

Learn more about the advantages of serving in the Air National Guard.
Talk to a recruiter today at 1-800-598-4759, or visit AirGuardJobs.com.
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